1-Acyl-lysolecithin acyltransferase and synthesis of biliary lecithins in rat liver.
The role of lysolecithin acyltransferase activities in biliary lecithin formation was investigated, using livers perfused in the presence of labeled palmitoyl-lysolecithin and albumin, overloaded or not with linoleic acid. At the end of liver perfusion, the lecithins extracted from microsomes, mitochondria and plasma membranes displayed the same specific activity. Double-labeled lysolecithin was used to prove that labeled lecithins were synthesized by lysolecithin acylation. In the absence or presence of a linoleic acid overload, the level of lysolecithin incorporation into linoleyl and arachidonyl containing lecithin was identical. Hence fatty acids did not influence phosphatidylcholine synthesis by the acylation pathway. In vitro the rate of linoleyl lecithin synthesis was the same in plasma membranes, mitochondria and microsomes provided the linoleyl-CoA concentration was lower than 30 microM. Taurocholate was essential to the excretion of lecithin synthesized from lysolecithin and stimulated its synthesis. The specific activities of the two lecithin molecular species excreted in bile (linoleyl and arachidonyl) were not significantly different. These results enabled us to evaluate the contribution of the lysolecithin pathway to the synthesis of lecithin in liver and bile: this contribution in bile was less than 2% under the perfusion conditions used.